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Happy New Yearclick 

Dickinson Museum Center, is planning an art exhibit featuring BAA artists for February 1st-
28th, 2020.  The exhibit is for photography only. Photographs  need to be at the museum be-
tween January 20th and January 24th, accompanying the  photo should be a card with the title, 
name of the artist, telephone number and the price if it is for sale. The museum will not be able 
to sell the art works but can and will give out the artist’s information. All photographs should 
be hand delivered to the Dinosaur museum front doors even though the display will be in the 
Joachim Museum wing.

BAA Summer Workshop June 25
th

 -27
th

, 2020 
Karen Knutson Charcoal Pours and Wire drawing 

Trinity High School Art Room, 
Dickinson, ND. 

Day 1: Charcoal Pours: students will 
make a charcoal pour by throwing a bucket of 
water on a charcoal powered surface. Then 
while the pour is drying, students will learn 
how to do wire drawings.

Day 2: Painting and Collage: Using the 
dried charcoal underpainting, students will 

paint the subject, using watercolor, and adding collage, creating a textural masterpiece!  Stu-
dents may pick whatever subject they prefer (White birds or White flowers don’t work well 
for this). Karen will demonstrate a crow or a cardinal, but florals also work well. 

Day 3: Painting Landscapes: Students will be painting landscapes with a charcoal pour 

beginning, charcoal makes great markings on trees.  They will incorporate wire drawing into 
the landscapes. These are drawings that look like wire sculptures, are done using permanent 
markers.  If you struggle with drawing, you will do better than other accomplished artists, be-
cause wrong lines are good!  Karen believes that painting should be fun and gives lots of indi-

vidual help.  

Workshop fees will be $125.00 per day or 3 days for $300.00 and entry forms will be ready in 

January. If you are interested in receiving an entry form, email: jan.stromsborg@gmail.com 

http://bestanimations.com/Holidays/NewYear/happy-new-year-time-to-shine-animated-gif.gif#.XgPHD5TfCVg.link
mailto:jan.stromsborg@gmail.com


Upcoming Art and Craft Shows 

Fargo’s Island Park Show 
August 29, 2020      
Explore, unwind, and shop at Island Park Show! Unwind while 
you explore 100+ different booths featuring makers of fine arts and 
crafts. Shop for a unique treasure to take home. Deadline is 
March 1st, 2020.  For more Information

A long list of Art opportunities, classes, workshops, and grants avail-
able through North Dakota Council on the Arts. For more infor-
mation 

Memberships are $15.00 mail to BAA PO Box 502, Dickinson, ND 58601 

Art on the Red takes place in Grand Forks, ND on the sec-
ond full weekend of June. Hosting artists and artisans, food ven-
dors and entertainers, Art on the Red caters to art lovers and festi-
val-goers from around the region with two full days of art, food, 
kids' activities and art projects, live entertainment and more. Dead-
line January 31st, 2020.    For more information  

Capital A'Fair (August 1st and 2nd, 2020.)

 This is one of the areas largest summer art  fairs. It features 
over 130 artisans from across the country and attracts thou-
sands of local and regional visitors. Music, great food, per-
forming arts groups and children's activities contribute to
the festive mood. The fair is located at the beautiful Capitol
grounds of North Dakota.

For more  in format ion .

BAGA Annual Square Foot Show (August 4-28,
2020) 
Show is open to all artists 18 and older. Canvases are 12" x 
12" are obtained through BAGA to ensure consistency. Art-
ists may have 2 entries in any media that can be applied to 
canvas. All artwork will be priced by BAGA at $150.  For 
more information. 

https://www.fargoparks.com/events/island-park-show.html
http://www.nd.gov/arts/resources-services/arts-opportunities
http://www.nd.gov/arts/resources-services/arts-opportunities
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq40r16c6EYpXgpisSE78CrPdCN5AorQg5jfHYZ3rA2-2fmQ/viewform
https://www.bismarck-art.org/special-events-calendar
C:/Users/janst/Desktop/b07781_d0f95b03a301494d85a03c1e1ac95fe8.pdf
C:/Users/janst/Desktop/b07781_d0f95b03a301494d85a03c1e1ac95fe8.pdf



